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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Get to Know: Erin Ballard
Women's Rifle
Posted: 12/9/2020 10:00:00 AM
Name: Erin Ballard
Hometown: Reedsville, W.Va.
Major: Sport Management
I began shooting rifle at age: 12
Favorite - Air Rifle or Smallbore: Smallbore
If you could live anywhere, where would it be? The beach
What teammate makes you laugh the most? Amy
What did you want to be when you were small? Veterinarian, Olympian, singer
If you could choose to do anything for a day, what would it be? Go to Disney with my friends
If you could only eat one meal for the rest of your life, what would it be? Steak
If money was no object, what would you do all day? Travel and go sightseeing
How many pairs of shoes do you own? 7
What's your hidden talent? I can play the Harry Potter theme on a ukelele
What's your favorite zoo animal? Penguins
How many pillows do you sleep with? 3
What's your favorite holiday? Christmas
Favorite rifle road trip? Junior Army Nationals in Fort Benning, Ga.
Favorite place to eat on road trips? Bonefish Grill
What was the last book you read (not for school)? Misery by Steven King
What's your favorite movie? Anything Marvel is a safe bet
What three items would you take with you on a deserted island? A knife, pan, and tarp
Is there anything you wished would come back into fashion? '90s grunge aesthetic
What celebrity would you like to meet at Starbucks for a cup of coffee? Patrick Swayze
Who was your first celebrity crush? Hugh Jackman
Favorite place on campus? Zach Henderson Library
What's your favorite Coach Worman saying? "Believe in yourself so strongly that the world can't help but believe in you too."
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